WHO SHOULD ATTEND

- Oncologists
- Gynecologists
- Gastroenterologists
- Breast Surgeons
- Surgical Oncologists
- Radiologists
- Pathologists
- Dermatologists
- Oral Radiologists
- Orthodontist
- Ophthalmologists
- Osteopathic Physicians
- Surgeons
- Pulmonologists
- Nephrologists
- Neurologists
- Urogynecologists
- Geriatricians
- Urologists
- Rectal surgeons
- Proctologists
- Orthopaedic Surgeons
- Hepatologists
- Hematologists
- Geneticists

EUROPEAN ONCOLOGY CONFERENCE

MARCH 30-31, 2020
PARIS, FRANCE

- 2 DAYS WITH MORE THAN 45 SESSIONS, KEYNOTES & TALKS
- 12+ INNOVATIVE FEATURED SPEAKERS
- 20+ HOURS OF NETWORKING EVENTS
- 60+ INTERNATIONAL SPEAKERS
- 125+ EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS
PRESENTATION FORUM

KEYNOTE FORUM / MINI-PLENARY SESSIONS

Presentations under Keynote Forum or Mini-Plenary Sessions includes abstracts with remarkable research value selected by the program committee. These significant speeches are delivered by globally recognized honorable speakers and it is open to all registrants.

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS FORUM (ORAL ABSTRACT SESSIONS)

In this forum, speakers and experts of the research field get an opportunity to showcase their noble research work that involves comprehensive research findings. These formal oral presentations include a wide range of talks covering basic research to advanced research findings in accordance to the theme and scientific sessions of the conference.

STUDENT FORUM

POSTER SESSION

This session is particularly introduced to encourage more number of student participation at international conferences, however it is not restricted only to students since it is also available for the participants with language barrier. There are specific guidelines to be followed to prepare the poster. Poster topic should be selected only from relevant scientific sessions with in-depth technical details.

YOUNG INVESTIGATORS FORUM

An exclusive opportunity for students and young investigators to present their research work through a formal oral presentation. Young Investigators Forum provides a global platform for young researchers and scholars to showcase their valuable contribution to the scientific world and to get acknowledged by the global scientific community of experts. It is an excellent opportunity to recognize young scientific assets with promising research ideas. These oral presentations are of shorter time duration with 10-15 minutes of informative and precise presentations in relevant scientific sessions.

NO SECRET IS SAFE SHARE YOUR RESEARCH

http://oncology.peersalleyconferences.com/
With an aim of transferring knowledge among the participants, workshops are introduced as a part of international conferences. These interactive and occasionally practical sessions give an opportunity for participants to engage in detail discussion. Workshops are mostly scheduled for 60 to 90-minutes. It may range from learning about a specific topic relevant to international education, products and research which sometimes involves practical demonstration. It helps in enhancing skills, knowledge and understanding of the research field in depth through interactive discussions.

"Highlights of the Day Sessions" is introduced to discuss and focus a ray upon previous day ORAL ABSTRACT presentations by experts to summarise the key findings. It helps in getting better insights into the various dimensions of the topic.

Educational Sessions or training programs are specifically designed for a better understanding of the latest findings and technologies. These are generally 45-minute sessions that give an exposure to the multidisciplinary field, that provides in-depth learning experiences and address educational needs.

This session involves open discussion between the experts and session attendees, it gives enough time for getting answers to specific questions and doubts. It is an opportunity for attendees to increase their professional networking, sometimes also leads to an excellent collaboration opportunity.


http://oncology.peersalleyconferences.com/
## Concurrent Educational Sessions

### MONDAY, MARCH 30, 2020

### ONCOLOGY
- Risk factors
- Screening
- Signs & Symptoms
- Diagnosis & staging
- Specialities

### PANCREATIC CANCER
- Adenosquamous carcinomas
- Squamous cell carcinomas
- Giant cell carcinomas
- Insulinomas (Insulin)
- Glucagonomas (Glucagon)
- Gastrinomas (Gastrin)
- Somatostatinomas (Somatostatin)
- VIPomas (Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide)

### BREAST CANCER
- Inverted nipple
- Nipple discharge
- Discomfort
- Lumps
- Fibroadenoma

### ORAL AND OROPHARYNGEAL CANCER
- Mouth Ulcer
- Tobacco use
- Alcohol
- Human papillomavirus (HPV)
- Poor oral hygiene
- Marijuana use
- Poor diet/nutrition

### EYE CANCER
- Dermoid cysts
- Rhabdomyosarcoma
- Retinoblastoma
- Intraocular tumors
- Choroid tumor
- Iris tumor

### UTERINE CANCER
- Pelvic pain
- Vaginal bleeding
- Mass in the vagina
- Metabolic syndrome
- Type-2 diabetes

### LUNG CANCER
- Smoking
- secondhand smoke
- Radon
- Asbestos
- Family history of lung cancer

### SKIN CANCER
- Expose to ultraviolet radiation
- Tanning beds
- Fluorouracil
- Kaposi’s sarcoma
- Sebaceous carcinomas

### KIDNEY CANCER
- Renal cell cancer
- Transitional cell cancer
- Wilms tumor
- WAGR syndrome
- Renal tubule & renal pelvis

### BLADDER CANCER
- Blood in urine
- Transurethral resection
- Urinary diversion
- Cystitis
- Benzidine
- 2-Naphthylamine

### PROSTATE CANCER
- Benign prostate hyperplasia
- Gonorrhea
- Prostate-specific Antigen (PSA)
- 5α-reductase inhibitors
- Bisphosphonates

### COLORECTAL CANCER
- Inflammatory bowel disease
- Crohn’s disease
- Ulcerative colitis
- Colonoscopy
- Sigmoidoscopy
- Aspirin

### ANAL CANCER
- Rectal bleeding
- Sexual activity
- Immunosuppression
- Cloacogenic carcinoma
- Apoptosis
- Anal intraepithelial neoplasia (AIN)

### CERVICAL CANCER
- Sexual intercourse
- Birth control pills
- Henrietta Lacks (HeLa)
- Multiple pregnancies
- Oral contraceptives

### BONE CANCER
- Fatigue
- Wieght loss
- Osteochondroma
- Osteoblastoma
- Enchondroma
- Ewing's sarcoma

### LIVER CANCER
- Mucinous cystic neoplasm
- aflatoxin
- Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)
- Cholangiocarcinoma
- Ablation therapy
- Liver transplantation

---

http://oncology.peersalleyconferences.com/
### Concurrrent Educational Sessions

**TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOMACH CANCER</th>
<th>BLOOD CANCER</th>
<th>BRAIN CANCER</th>
<th>GASTROINTESTINAL CANCER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Helicobacter pylori</td>
<td>- Ionizing radiation</td>
<td>- Change in mental capacity</td>
<td>- Hoarseness of voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mesenchymal tumors</td>
<td>- Down syndrome</td>
<td>- Hallucination</td>
<td>- Barrette's esophagus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Constipation</td>
<td>- Acute lymphoblastic leukemia</td>
<td>- Brain strokes</td>
<td>- Esophageal cancer belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blood vomiting</td>
<td>- Acute myeloid leukemia</td>
<td>- Hemorrhages</td>
<td>- Caustic substances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dysphagia</td>
<td>- Chronic lymphoblastic leukemia</td>
<td>- Vasculitis</td>
<td>- Barium solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tropical sprue</td>
<td>- Chronic myeloid leukemia</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Tube prosthesis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVARIAN &amp; TESTICULAR CANCER</th>
<th>CANCER RESEARCH AND CANCER VACCINES</th>
<th>CANCER GENETICS</th>
<th>TREATMENT OF CANCER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Fertility medication</td>
<td>- Antigem vaccines</td>
<td>- Human Genome Project</td>
<td>- Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Menopause</td>
<td>- Whole cell vaccines</td>
<td>- Whole genome sequencing</td>
<td>- Bone marrow transplantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sex cor stromal tumors</td>
<td>- Dendritic cell vaccines</td>
<td>- Operomics</td>
<td>- Radiation treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Germ cell tumors</td>
<td>- DNA vaccines</td>
<td>- Oncogenomics</td>
<td>- Chemotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Undescended testis</td>
<td>- Anti idiotype vaccines</td>
<td>- Point mutations</td>
<td>- Immunotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cryochoidism</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cancer genome sequencing</td>
<td>- Hormone therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP PHOTO</th>
<th>COFFEE BREAK</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCH BREAK</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                              |                                                        |                                                    |                                                    |

A right choice of conference destination is an important aspect of any international conference and keeping that in consideration, Euro Oncology 2020 is scheduled in the Beautiful city “Paris”.

ATTENDING A CONFERENCE ISN’T ALL ABOUT LEARNING AND NETWORKING

DISCOVERING A NEW PLACE, PEOPLE AND CULTURE

NETWORKING...CONFERENCING...FOSTERING

Avenue des Champs Élysées

Bustling Boulevards and Legendary Cafés

Cathédrale Notre Dame de Paris

Arc de Triomphe

Eiffel Tower

Luxembourg Gardens

Musical Concerts at Sainte Chapelle

Musée d’Orsay

Musée du Louvre

Palais Garnier, Opéra National de Paris

Place de la Concorde

Seine River Cruises
Connect with us

http://oncology.peersalleyconferences.com/

Contact Us

Program Director | Euro Oncology 2020

Peers Alley Media
1126 59 Ave East, V5X 1Y9
Vancouver BC, Canada
Contact us: oncology@meetingsengage.com
Ph. No : +1-778-766-2134